SpeakEasy Singles
PO Box 20565
Charleston, WV 25362

www.speakeasysingles.com
Or
FaceBook Group

CHRISTMAS DANCE! Sat Dec. 3rd Will be at COLUMBIA GAS BALLROOM from 8-11 with DJ Dancin’ Dave. As you know from past dances,
the free appetizers are wonderful (and appreciated by everyone) and
the non-alcoholic atmosphere is appreciated, especially this time of
year! Just good clean Fun, ,Socializing, Dancing! As always, only
$10.00 and this will also be a REUNION DANCE! So former SpeakEasy
folks that are now married are allowed to attend! We always have
door prizes, so come on down and SOCIALIZE and enjoy yourself! You’re among friends!

Sat

Come & Ring In 2017 With SpeakEasy! Former folks now married can attend
in our non-alcoholic atmosphere (we KNOW how to have fun). We have a
little practice with celebrating New Years!

Dec. 31st

You WANT to go out and ring in 2017 and CELEBRATE and sing Auld Lang Syne,
and yes, DJ Dancin’ Dave will be SURE to play “YMCA” for us, socialize and have FUN in a non-alcoholic atmosphere (we KNOW how to have fun). Then JOIN US, SpeakEasy will be heading into our 32nd year of celebrations!
Former SpeakEasy folks, now married are also allowed to attend this special dance! Some folks enjoy dressing fancy for this dance and it is certainly welcomed and optional, men as well! Cost is only $15.00 per person and if
you’d like to reserve a table for your group, contact Michele Flint to arrange ahead of time at 304-807-6285. There
will be special food and decorations to help everyone celebrate a NE W YEAR!
Saturday, December 17th - Dinner @ 6pm @ Fujiyama Steak House in
Kanawha City beside of Lowes @ 6pm. There will be a “shrimp catching contest” (no hands allowed). RSVP Vicky by noon on Friday, December 16th at 304-925-8099 or 304-389-4082 (can text) or
email events@speakeasyingles.com. The restaurant has tables that
seat 21 people so let's make this a fun event and come out for a delightful dinner with a theatrical flair. The restaurant is at 5780 MacCorkle Ave. S.E., next to Lowe's in Kanawha City. There master chefs will amaze you by talented performance and professional cooking the finest quality steak, fish, seafood, chicken, and fresh vegetables. Vicky
has to call the restaurant on Saturday morning to confirm the number of guests!! After dinner we may go bowling
or catch a movie depending on the crowds interest!!

Your SpeakEasy Board Members would

like to wish EACH and EVERY ONE of
you a VERY Merry Christmas, and a
Happy, Healthy and Prosperous New
Year!

Michele, Jack, Buffy, Vicky,
Sharon, Andi & Greg

WINTER JAM: Charleston Civic Center January 6, 2017
The show starts at 7:00 pm; $10.00 at the door!
“Winter Jam is a traveling music festival featuring some of the
top names in Christian Music. It is the biggest and most popular annual Christian Music tour and has dates in cities across
the States. In addition to spirited gospel music covering a
variety of genres, the event includes worship and ministry and
a Q&A session with select artists”. Winter Jam (1/6/2017)

Contact Buffy Lucas (304) 881-3828 or Vonda
Spencer (304) 207-1551 for additional information!

Super Bowl Party,
February 5,2017.
Nancy ALWAYS sponsors a SuperBowl
Party, just need to find a place! So
mark your calendars. SuperBowl this
year in Houston Texas!
Taylor Book Discussion
Group meet and make new
friends in a casual atmosphere. Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays every month at 5:30 at
Taylor Books, Capitol St.,
Chas. Call Mary at 304-552-5189.

Thank You Lana & Vicky for the November 20th CHRISTMAS DINNER & PARTY!
HUGE Success. They did an AWESOME job & it
was soooooo much FUN!

Do you like to Bowl??? Do you enjoy going to dinner, but
not by yourself? Like the movies but would be so much
more fun with some folks? Then SPONSOR something and
invite ALL OF US! Just let Michele (807-6285), Vicky (9258099) or Nancy know and we'll put on FB Group for you, send out an email and
help you along the way!

